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Group seeks peaceful solutions to current crises
byllkkPmdas
StafrWritrr
Peaceful sOlutions must be found to
the current crises in Iran and
Afganistan or the United States faces
the possibility of World War Ill .
This is what the audience was told
when · Non-Violent Alternatives, a
recenlly formed student grou ,
cdH'cfuctcd its first anti-Ora ft forum
Monday .
•
''(President) Carter is trying to bring
1his count ry into a war hysteria, " said
Gary Prevost, a history profcssOr at St.

John's University. " His proposals for
an increase in arms spending a nd for
bases in the Persian Gulf arc no t in .
response to curreru ·c rises but were

planned long ago."
The forum. sponsored by · the
University Program Board Speakers
a nd Forums Committee, anacked
Can er's Proposal for d raft registration
from four angles.
Historic81. " Every generatio n has
had 10 confront this issue,' ' said ·
~ Mulford Sible)', · a . political science
professor a1 1he University of Minneso1 a. " il's a scene ·1hat is often
repea ted thro ughout hisLOry. ••
Sibley,. wearing a red armband 10
protest the killi ngs at J ackson S1a1e
a od Kem Staie 10 yea rs ago; deta iled Sibley said . This cha nged when the
1he lo ng a nd varied history of con- . chun:h bccatne a llied with civic in-

:f~~~~:~foi~l~~~d ::::ab~:~:: :~~~•~~:•~~~~~~:~~?,~~;

firs1 documeri1ed case o f re fusal to
submit 10 forced conscript ion, .. Sibley
sai~~ - D. Maximilianus was
l l ~~~re ~I for refuS3.I
10 'follow his fa ther s footsteps a nd
joi n the Ro ma n army.
Since a caste sys1em prevailed in the
Ro ma n Empire, sons of soldiers were
forced-to become-sold iers. W ~en asked
why he would nqt fjgh1 in 1he arm y, he

. OaryPrevotl

Slaffpt,,::lfo9, byw.tlHarrlaOI>

~
red three groups--Menno nites,
Bruvold was invo lved in ihe a nti•
Friends -and Brethren. All o thers were dra f1 movemenf in Minnesota during

~~i~,~~£•~:;i~~."~h:•~::,":.:: ~~:~~~•~;~:~:/!'.~:J~r~~!~E

French Revolu1io n ,»r-h-fn the firs t ex pa nded slight ly 10 allow o bj ecto rs the who le sla te during 1940, " he said.
dra ft ed a rmy was formed . T he French the o ptio n o f per for ming milit ary
The pc na lities for refusal 10 be
- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -dra ft ed ~1 present a re fi ve years and
.. The movement to revitalize the draft shows we have not given s 5.ooo. but since th e president does no t
need 1he approval of Congress , he ca n
up our ideas of retaliation, revenge and imperialism."
s-et up his own rules a nd pena lt ies.
Gigi Mooney
"W ho k no ws wha t will ha ppen?"
Bruvold as ked . " The miliria cla use
failed 1he 1e-s1. ' 'It is ironic,·· Sibley service wi1ho u1 bearing arms, but 5,000 could prov ide 1he"answer provided 1hey
said, "1 ha1 1he molto of the revolut io n J ehovah Wi tnesses ended up in jail were comm i1ed 10 no n-violent means."

re~~C: • !~~auc~n~~ry ~~~;:~~~i•~ ;i~ .. } ~ • Eq ualit y and Fra1erbeheaded.
·
..,.. ·
.-Silz.l.ey the n turned 10 1he America n
T he church fa thers in the fi rs! three~vemen t wilh consccipt-Ton whic h
centuries A. D. said 1ha1 army ser\•ice stan ed when Washington. D.C. was
was incompa1ibie wit h C hris1 iani 1y. burned by the British in the War of

~i!i:::d

J~:

a n~~~e~e
Many
er
rev it:i:::i,-he ~~!ri\ ho':~ ~;~;~e n~~
Lq,a l. C hester Bruvold, a n auorney given up our ideas of reta lia tion,
from Pr.ioce4-on, Minn . w ld 1he revenge a nd im peri alism ,'· sai d G igi
audience o f about 150 that a ny con- Mooney , cam pus minister and d irector
scr ipJ io n law
wou ld-- be
un- of socialac1ivit ies a1NewmanCen1er.

:O~~~~f:~ ~;~~~u~;;t~~:1~t~

!8J~~f·1~1~~;~1~~ i:~iu::s
named Daniel Webster denounced 1his
as slavery ... Sibley said. "T his coun try
was fo unded o n opposition to con•
script ion ," he added.
The Civi l War was ano1her period
which brought calls fo r a drafted a rm y

A~;t

11~~:e~~l;a~~;;, in 1hc
an~~:is
United S1a1es was pu1 in1 0 effect and
1ha1 ca use[! u nrcs1 and violence in some
no rthern cities.
Since a pro\'isio n in the law a llowed

1
: r~;~~~~;:
did no t ha\'c to serve. Sibley said.
In World War I. the firs t provisions

.i:: r~~~~~

so~-;~~~\~~~e;:cts?e:hn: sai~~ou ld be
Mooney owli ned as precc.d,m the
long hi sto ry of the Roman Ca1holic
Ch urch on pacifism. The cursade-s were
a Problem of the chu rch relyi ng on
ci\'ic law· rather than J udaic-Christian
trad ition.
~;r?~~·o ld. hopes 1he draft could be c!~s~f~~ i;:a~u~1 lo~ 1~;d ,~:~ ~:a~:~
stopped by legal means. he sa id, but he so l\'e a 101 of problems . Mooney said.
doub 1s 1his because of 1he conser\'ali\'e
" Yo u don· 1 do that by killing rhi:
judicial sys1em .
bad guys 1hus lea,•ing the good." she
"Judges are afraid that if there were added.
o rga nize a militia, not 1he fede ra l
govern.men! . "The governmeni is only
allowed by the cons1itu1ion 10 use 1he
mi litia 10 repel in\'asion. stop insurrection or to uphold the laws.··
BrU\·o ld sa id . " Where does this fi t into

~~io ~~~ ~·~~u~~t ~~~~; {>~/0 ~~~t~~~~'~ th ~~ co~~~ n~~o ~r;~-~

Gig i Mooney

~~~p~~;ts:~e~~i1~u~h~bf:~_or~ui"'fi'eo~~;.

i~~~cd

1 the'~';;,r~~f uri~~~ in ~h~;
de~~11
Bruvold said . He defined Pax country.·· Pre\·ost said. " He hails the
Americana as the ability 10 use end of 1he Vieinam era, but that era
~~: t!~~~h[:;~:sn1~~ .. 'i Uit specia l in-

Continued on page,~
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Becoming
disabled ....
~-B;idges bel'Nftfl:- 1hem and us were· 'ended in a car accident. Participants
(below) were 1old that tl)ey were in a
• crossed by · nine SCS sludcms
h'opsital be<'I and had to look forward
si'mulating
disabilities
during
to a life as a quadriplegic, an inAwareness Weck Minncso1a(AWM) .
dividu.il with paralysis ·o f all four
The Tuesday A wOreness . Through
limbs.
lh,.Simulation of Disability workshop
attempted to break down the lhem-us • After participant s revealed 1heir
reac1ions 10 1he· disatiility and 10 what
attitude of non-handicapped inchanges would occur in their lifestyles,
dividuals by allowing students to
cards were passed ·around. ·
become disabled · for an afternoon,
·These cards gave each group
according 10 Paui Hauge. workshop
coordina1or.
. ·
member a .handicap and stated the
scvcri1y and past history of the
Hauge,
community outreach
disability.
specialis1 at the Minneapolls Center for
Responding 10 her di sability card,
. Educatfon for Non-Tradi1ion~l
Connie John, (above), SCS HanS1uden1 s believes we all pre limited by
_ some disabilities.
·
dicapped S1udcnt Services coordinator,
shut s out the world to simulate blind- .
The workakl,p made physical
ncss.
disbilities temporarily real for those
Confined in brar..-cs, Carol Samso n
wf o had never - experienced them
(left) experiences cerebral palsy, a
before. brain-damaging disease that usually
reparation for the handicapped
resuh s in mu scle spasticity. roles began with a famasy trip that

a

-
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Carripus Update
WA~Hl~GTON,

O.C ... Qualiried

ATWOOD-Four racuhy members,
cighl graduate a nd 44 undergraduate
studt nts were formall y inducted into
Phi Kappa Phi National H o nor Society :
April 24 .
'
Mcmbcrsl1ip in Phi Kappa Phi is 1he
hlghcs1 genera l scholas tic honor a
s tudcni can achieve. The socic1y is

app_h~ms are now being sough1 for 1he

:::::~~i~f1~!~~R~c~~t~c~t~~~~r,

3

The position was crea1cd in 1977 as
rhc result of d iscussiqns between 1he

U.S. Commissioner of Education and
s 1a1e and national student associa1ions~
Individuals applying go through an
extensive ·selection process involving
both s1a1c student associations and
na1ional student groups. Tfte person
selcc1cd will ~k in Washing1on D.C .
for six months in the U.S. Office of
Education.

open to juniors in the top five pcrccn1
and senior and graduate st udents in the
top 10 percent of their class.

Faculty

or

"Educalion abou1 amen, s111de111
concerns and ~ivitics.
Tiir ~ I o n deadlinc_iM!ay 16.

aldl!ILbJ SCS 11,adent Sj:olt Brenna, .✓.' .

have

COLO SPRI NG -The IOl:h Annual
Trash Cail Open is scheduled lobegin
at I p.m. May 16. Anyone may par-

ticipate; but must sign upat the Alwood
- -Ca rousel bctwl-en 10 a .m . and I p.m.
by Thursday.
The cost is S6 per couple. 8ccr will
be provided ar1er 1he tournamcru: at
Wilson Park. Gift ccr1ifica1cs from the
Fla t Iron will be awarded 10 first,
second and last places.
It's really a areal time and a 1ood
oppor1unity 10 learn to golr. coor:
d inator Tim Anderson said ... Even Ille
loser wins.•·

ART "D EPARTMENT-The National

information rcprding programs. and

KIEIILE-"'ToBcAnnounced,''aaan ~

who

also arc eligible for nomination I~ the
socic1y.

The amttal responsibilities or tht~1uden1 Liason include maintaining
close con1ac1 with the national studciu
and you1h orp.nizations. providing
policies and lnfonnin1 the orrace

mclllbcrs

demonstrated · scholarship and made
sig'nificant contributions to their field

compiled by Laura Nott

..,.,...

wlll"liedilplaJod bi Ille pllery from 8
a.m.104:JOfim,w<dulaya. _

Associa1ion or Schools or An (NASA)
has accredited lhc SCS art dcpa.r1mcnl.
Just three Minnesota colleges and
univenilits ue similarity accredfftd.
1be proc:as bqan three years aao,
■ccordina 10 Chairperson James Roy.
The ckpanmen1 has undersone
armsive evaluation or pro.ar.rns,
ladlitics, students and faculty, Roy
Aid. NASA ii 1hc only professional
■c:creditlna qcncy for visual ans
propams •• hiaher B:lucadonal in•

stitulions to be reco,nized·by the U.S.
Olf,cc or Bduca1lon IIDd the Council

I' AC-"The Three Sis
Chekhov's story of IOSf h
and lives will be present
r,lay 12- 17, Stqe I.
The work explotti the ll

one-,-

Wiers -who,
~•hcr's death, fincl.lltd
poseless and lonely • .,,.-.-- ·
TickeH are $3 ror
Uudenls free whh iden11
111ay be pun:hascll ■I the
ltomJOa.m. Wffll
Jl'm. on peri

on Poot-Secondary Aa:redi1■1ioo. .

NOW OPEN

-

?.O pocket billiard tables
"Finest tables in tGWIII"

li(1K}f licen_se - Good folXI

Big~ ffXN!1

'Breakaway's Bee_
r Bust..

Tap S-eer Spec.ial
4 - 8 p.m. da·ily
Open 7 days a week
Half a block

sdbth

past T n' T

253-1207

Sherburne Hall resident adviser.
injured. in truck/bicycle accident
Sh.erburnc Hall resident
A junior offensive lineman
adviser Mike Mull en· was ror the Huskies foo1ball team.
involved in a . truck/ bicycle Mullen . should return 10
acciden1
earl y Tu es day ' campµs at the end of lhc week.
morning al 1he intersection according 10 Shcga ... Football
· ncares1 Hill-Case.
looks good despite lhc acMullen was in foir con- cident," he added .
di 1ion Wednesday, according
Residents or second floor
10 Sherburne Do rmit ory Shcrburne-MuUen•s floor-arc
Direc1 or John Shcga. ,
1aking up, collcclion for him.
Following the accidcni, according to Shega. 1bcy
Mullen was rushed 10 the St. currently have aboul S60 and
Cloud Hospita l where he expecl !,Q_ raise about S8.5. The
u nderwent s4rgery. "He was residents arc not sure whclhcr
th"ey will use lhe money lo help
conscious 1hc whole 1i me, "
Shcga said .
repa ir Mullen's bicycle or
Shega vis ited Mullen si mply put the !!l:OPCY in a
Wednesday and rcponed 1ha1 ca rd , Shega said. ·
Mullen's jaw is wired shut, he
The 1ruck was damaged
c severely 1han the bicydc
recei ved a couple s1i1ches and
lost some 1ec1 h in the accide nt. in 1hc incident, aC"COrding to
"He is a linlc stiff a lso," Shega.
Shega~ id.

War pmes-Fantas, and !!Ill ..,_. •'
Minillures-Gamin1 in ' -.Saladlfs
ICIIN US
Ms 111d crafts supplies
RC pllles • . . .
Modek
Waodcar1q
r...
Dam good picture. framing at reasonable pnces

BAKER'S CRAFT . .

Miller
AND HOBBY m :IM :
Shopping Open Mon~: Friday 9:3() a.in. 9 p.ni.
Center · ·
. Saturday 9:30 am. -5p.llL
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Opinion Sl alf Writers

Viewpoint

Kathy Berdan
Cynthia Seelhammer
Julie 0 . Haag
Laura Nott
Kevin OklobZija
Yvonne Kllnner1

'

■

.

Campaign promises sh~w en_
thus1asm
. -~ It is election time again. Although there has not been much paby kissing or handshaking as of yet, there
. are the ever present campaign promises.
In this edition of the Chronicle senate candidates were given the opportunity to write a 200-word essay
on their plans and priorities f~r next year's senate.
The ideas expressed in ·the essays sound promising. Problems such as the draft, parking, anj student
apathy are addressed. The candidates appear to be full of hope.and enthusiasm-and no doubt tliey are.
Looking at the situation realistically, these problems have been around for a Jong time. It takes a ·
tremendous amount of stamina to overcome them. ·It is hoped that this enthusiasm continues i/, "d the
1980-81 Student ~~wccessful in their goals.
·•
·
_. ·
~ •

voles behind his Democrat opponen t, Samuel Tildo n. The cou nt in 1he electoral·
college waS dispu1ed by Hayes, and at the last minute he was given 19 elec1oral
votes • .o!ging out Tildon 185-184: James Garfield squeaked past Gen. Winfield
by 9464 popular voles in 1880, bu1 brea1 hed a bit easier when he received 214
electoral votes against Hancock's 155.
·
·.
.
In the elec1ion of 1884, Grover C leveland beat James Blaine by 29,214 popular
votes. Had 528 people in New York. cas1 their votes ror Blaine, Cleveland would
by Tlm Streeter
have lost his home state (he .was governor of New York at the time). and Blaine
wou ld have won the elec1oral vote and the presidency. Apparcntl)' those 528
people prefcrred-10 have Cleveland in Washinglon instead of Albany. .
.
Cleveland was such a popular presiden1 that he beat Benjamin Harrison in 1he
•
popular vote fou r years later, but 1he Electoral College decided to re1irc him , 2JJ.
0
Tltr PttSidenl or lhe Unll~ Sla les A:~erfca.
,
168. And ialk about oomcbaek. s--Clcveland beat 1he pants off Hitrrison four .
. ~unds P!elly co~~andmg, docsn I II . Real officia) . They tell us lit.at.a ny .,. years later in 1892 becom ing ihe only president 10 serve 1wo non-con sccu1i ve
cll ~n of tlus great land can someday grow up 10 be pres1den1. T.hus, running for terms. Shows how far a li1tlechu1 zpa can go.
· president has_.1ak.en on the fervor of the ·quest .for 1he Holy .G rail. the sca.rc.h for
Running as a ihird-party candidate in 19 12, former Presidcnl Teddy Rooseveli
lhe ~olden city of El Dorado or 1he Fountain o~ Youth, or ~\·en. ?ttain1_ng a c.ime i il second 10 Woodrow Wilson'. ihc closes! 3 third-part)' candidate ha:, ever
~rkmg place at SCS. In the pa rlance of 1he American prole~1at·, 11 s a might y. gouen since we've been burdened by ihe " iwo-part)' sysiem ." In his reelection,
big ~sh 1oca1ch.
.
.
.
?
Wilson won the ·p0pular votC handi l)', bu1 a ~swilch of 3.000 \·01es iii California
Otd you knq.w 1h~1 George Washington was not our first president. Nope . 01._1r wou l.<:Utiawc given ihc clecioral votes 10 jurist Cha,lcs E\'.ans Hughes . Had thai
fi~sl, first pr~1dem .was a guy from ~aryland named Jo~n i:;lanson. 1.11 17~1. ihe happened, Wil!-.on's infamou !-. League of Nations woul.d 1101 be·1hc footn ote it b
1h1rtecn colomcs umted under ~he Articles of eo_nfcderauon, and .the C~ntmen1al in hisior)' today .
·
Co.ngress elected Represe111a11 ve Hans?n president of the _umic~~ He
One of o ur mos1' beloved leaders. John Kennedy , ccnainl)' did 1101 ?>tart out
reur~ af1er about a year and _3 ha lf. anO was suc':_ceded by s,x .morc
ore .,ha, wa)'. He beat Richard Nixon b)' a mere 11 8,550 vote:-,, o r a margin of 49.9
Wash1~gton was-elected unanunously by the Elec1o~a l Collegc- m Janua_Jr,'t J89. i>C rcent 10 49.6 p,.!rccnt. The outcome in 1he Elcc1ornl College, howe\·cr. was
You w,11 note t~at he w~s not elcc1ed b)' 1hc PC!Pulauon he served. As-~ maucr of more convincing--303•2l9.
fac t, no American prcs1den1 has ever been d1rcc1 ly elected to ihe ofllcc by the
And then there's 1hc Nixon win of 1968, when, with the help of Am erican

tif.e ·,n 1he· Fast Lane

!

-

!t$~:i~:

1
1
1 0
v o t ~ 1 ~1atcd in each s.tate, ihe vot: is divi~ed up in 1he
1d:1~s~~~~~~y ~ :~~~e; 1\
0~~J~~lk~~~%:;~)'\:~
clcc1oral ~ollege among 1he electors , and . wluchever candidate wms the most Humphrey 10· tosS 1he election into 1hc House of Rcpresen1a1ivcs. And now. in
electors wms ihe state.
.
.
.
.
1980 , tha1 fear b being generated once again, this time by . ihe independent
Consequently, I here ~~vc bee~ sev~ral freakish elec11ons m our l11 s1ory- ~hat candidacy of John Anderson, the representative from lllio nis a nd renegade
have set sc~olars debating 1~e vmues of such a system .. In 1824, John Qumc)' Republican.
·
·
-·A:da ms finish~ sceond behind Gen. Andre~ J.ackson m a field of fo.ur canWe pride ourselves on our supposed dem ocratic process of electing our
d1d~1es. Bui since nooc of the four ha~ a maJonty of the vote, the elecuon was nation' s leader and com mander-in-chief. ~ e .. ,wo-party system" as ihe
decided by lhe. House of Representa_!!ves. Speaker ~ House Henry Clay best way for civil ized societies 10 voke heir preferences in leadership, and we
swung lhe elect!on to A~ams,.,and_ w~s conseq uently appom~ed s.ccre1ary .or S1a1e ..., ex_pon chese ideas to'other naJion s of ihc world.
b:;r~~:,~; ~dert. That appreciative act b ~ cost him hi s reclec~
ur ; Yet it is all a .&r;aod deception, perpetuated by rules made 200 years ago by !he
y
•
ps.
.
aristocracy of a n emerging na1ion. These a rchaic rul~and the stultifying
In 1848, ~chary Taylor won only 47 ~rcent of ~he popu lar vote, but h,e did Electoral College that serves lbcm have been greatly aided by this rid iculous
;:~~ee~~~!~n•~;~u;~:~~~~ 0 ~:gyee!~ e~~~r'~:e~!~t::~~·sf~!;:::~~c;;0s.~ notion of ii " two-p~stem•• and rCttnt elec1ion laws 1ha1 make it a ll bll t
•
..
·
Continued on pege 13
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Letters to the Editor

Humor? ~

OnrEdilor:

\~hen ·will this illness stop? We arc
talking about the sick humor that · is
bei ng porirayed by Minrod E. Mier Jr.
111 in his Prc-Nos1algia "comic" in 1he
cdi1orial section of 1he Chronkl(;.
If we had mentioned•t-hc s1 udcnt s-

Control
Dnrl-.:dilor:
. A friend of mine rectntly re1urned
fror_n a Peace Corps tour ~f duty. in..
fnd1_a and among (he many mterestmg
stones s~e had 10 tell. one story had
conno1at1ons of · wha1 may well be
happening-in ~inerica.
Her work was in the in1erior of tha1
coumry where extreme poverty and
ovCl'-crowded living condi1ions prevail .
Upon her arri~al, her superiors warned
her to not drmk 1he ~a1cr from !he
local wells because they con1aincd
Dcrris Roo1, an herba l prepara1io n
used to s1un fi sh. for carching them by
the hand as used m.tt>e Amazon area.
Under the guise of purifying the
wells. the Indian a u1ho ri1ies use this
method 10 scda1~ .1he people jn areas
where ope n rebellion was formerly fhc
norm . An SCS student from India
co nfirm ed · 1hi.s fac1 · from -hi s
knowled.2e.

,Creation
. Oear Editor:

__,

sugges1ed in ou r pre\•ious lc11cr 1ha1
you make liiht of the deat hs of Li ncoln
and Kennedy..
. . ._
Mr. Mier, you have a lot of nerve .
1hough not much intelligence, in
calling 1wo presiden ts a nd the cia.b..t
servicemen meaningless. Where will
you · stop? Our compla int was with
your a11cmp1 at making fun of the
dea ths of ciglit Americans. Yo u added
insull to injury by trying to rape the
reputations of Lincoln and Kennedy,
1wo president s whom have gone .down
in hi,;1nry ~" ,;on'lc of the world's

greateM leaders.
Perhaps you should have inclu~
yourself in a group o f " meaningless
man yrs ... as your comics SCf'Ve only 10
"·am,c the dea th o f your credibility and
li how your lack of imagination. We
encourage othCrs wilh o pinions on this
subject 10 wri1c 10 the editor also.

College campuses · across America
have traditionally be1:n known for
being the source · of many a radical
opinion. College movements have been
the forerunne rs of 1rends thal have
spread across the country and, in the
60s, we observed 1he measures 1ha1
gOvernment will implement 10 squelch
such activism. With that in mind, it is ·
hi,ghly · thiJj,irtCbfe,..ihat steps would be
iaken 10 p'fevent fu1ure movcmen1 s.
The 1hrea1 of war and impending
conscription arc issues which would
normally cause considerable unresl on
the .campus scene but our students are
strang~y silent. Normally, one would
cxpccl pro1 es1s, soap-box rallies a nd
perverse discussions, but 1here is nearly
nothing happening . Wi1hin 1he
American scene as a whole, J?COple
seem closed off 10 their political enviro nment while radical policies go
unchallen ged, usually unnoticed .
People choose to believe that "a ll is well
and refuse to notice any1 hing but their
dreams. Sedation produces such
inac1ion.
Ou r wa ter supplies arc probably not

affected. but what about the side ·
e ffect s o f some of o ur many food
a~di1ives? Infra-sound broadcasts are
more likely, howeycr , their maiii use,
beyond cxperimenial, has . been 10
rcrard the incidence of s~op-lifling.
Subliminal advertising through the
television medium is the mos1 probable
form of mass sedation .
About lwo years ago, during a
prime-time television show in Portland , Ore., a film broke and a
momentary flash was seen instead:
" War is beautiful. " This story was
related by a magazine edi1or from
Portland wl)o also had friends at that
television s1a1ion. The film was
eJamincd •. 3.n~'was noticed thal there
were several blank fram es between
several scene changes. One o f those
frames occ urred right where 1he film
broke. II was mentioned 1ha1 a
silnult a ncous broadcast IT\ust have

issue· years ago when a popular.
Western series continued 10 get good
ra1ings after a muhiple season run or
unusual lenglh. With the advances 1ha1
have been made in this field .or mind
control, it is likely 10 assume 1ha1 the
placidity of the American people has
been, and is bein~£_Ontrollcd 1hrough
knowledge· of o n ~ : the IMjorily or
our people are, in some way, addicted
to television.
·
Few arc willing to s1and up for what
1hey believe in and mosl are content to
blindly follow all mandates_ thal arc
handed 10 them. Our minds seem 10
have been conditioned 10 acccp1ing
thoughts of war, conscription, and
annihilation as acceptable standards.
Is our society ~omiilg ' one of
aUtoma1ion? ll is nearly 1984 and
certain of George Orwell's, predictions
appear to be taking shape, giving us the
questi on, " Do we submit our minds to

~~~a~~~i~~~r"i::ia:~!~ .t~~~h~h:r~~

the control of !3ig Bro1her?"

1his ga me, encrgy--sourcc unknown. :
merged wi 1h· just 1he ri&ht gii.scs \\"b.O
knows ho w many yea rs ago. and 1he
resu lt was an amino ·acid.• Eve ntually.

of paris ''monkey ,ncn ... I have come
10 the c'onclusion 1ha1 One needs· a lot
of fa i1h 10 bclibe 1his theory. and tha t
it is nothing more thnn another fa lse
1 1~od,..is a pseudo science and the

TiaJllMln

Cho<kEdl.ann

0a.. Hritozd

,s1a1io n 1q b~oadsast the· blank fra me
messages.
Sublimina l advcriising wa.s also an.·

~~li~ a~,\:r;:_cida!~r~:~d S1~pliii~l~hg~~1~
L\

i:~

s~~~ ii~~n~ ~~•i,~~~~1~\~eh~a/~~~~~v :~~

. Jim Fnalh

of Chris1iani1y bu1 i1 is plain 1o sce that
these happenings ha ve been blown way
ou t of proportion, somewhat like
Hiller·~ cha rges aga,ins1 1he· Jews in
:i~;mc1~ . gai n suppor1 for his

~~l~n c'a~~:

1
11
1 t~il~~;~~n~0 o~~;. 10 ~~1~f;t~ le~ ~le,~~s:~~~7r
r:~•~~i~~~e.th ~~e
pcared.
.wha t fit s in10 1hc gu ideli nes o f the by 1he thi ngs you might ca ll freedo m. I
I wou ld like someda}' 10 find out theo ry.
a m free from the pseudo scientific
where 1hat ocea n, sun and ga~es ca me
Thi S god tells us 1hat b~ause the "reli gion" that false ly teaches !hat the
1
1
1
world 'is overpopula1 ed. it is all right 10 bcau1ifll'I a nd com plex world in which
1~~~ ii~ns.t~1~d ~fie Lor ~ wt s ~~ft, fro m.
Another importa nt item 10 consider m urder millions of unbo·rn consumers we live in some sort of cos~ic accidenl.
a lways impressed when someone who
docs . no! believe in God, and is is the second la w of thermal dynam ics and undesirables. I am reminded of ·
M ikc Danielson
ignora m concerning spiritual matters, which says 1hat a ll mailer, withou1 a Nazi Germ any a nd the · six million
·01ogy
1ries tQ argue against lh!! existc.nce of constant inpul of energy, goes from aboned Jews. who, by the· way, were
Com plexity to ra ndomn1!Ss. Th is is murdered under a n a1 hics1ic g.overn•
God wi th a carnal and finite mind .
·· I am a lso intrigued wi 1h ilic 'a1 hies1
who a<.."Count.s for o ur existence wi1h a ca ~~~nt r~r~~. a ~nany Ol her m~n~~ in no way lrying 10 excu se any
game ca ll ed evolut io n. ~ccording..,.to . d iscrepancies, including a ll 1he plaster viole nce com mi11ed under the banner

I would like 10 address the shon .
~emo1iona l Outburst in 1he 'April 29
C hronicle classifieds.
II was an } . : ~ ~ v e r y weak

~

who were gunned down al Kc nl S1a1c
Un iversit y as •1a rgc1s for joke in Our
May 2 lc11cr. wo uld you ha \'c o bliged
us? Probably. How about 1iiis: four
Kent S1a1e s1udents--1Wo innocen1
bystanders going tb class and two
demonstrat ors nceing the blazing guns
o f the troops. 'I\
Last act: Murdered by bullets from
M-1 riOes while~excercising their Firs1
Amendmeni rigfi1s 10 pro1est an unpopular cause. Funny? No we don't
think it 's possible to make i1 so. Tha1 's
what ~e .also thought ,Whell we

C lendar .

-

-

'line four under Friday's event s one of
"'.'!!11
th e maids died si nce the li/Je of the pl ay
,-g
wem from plural 1osingular.
J ean Gene, wou ld be shocked 10 find
Dear t:dilor:
hi s French na me · d istorted 10 Jean
G inet. .,
- In 1he las1 Chronirle I was surprisedLas! yea r the directing student s had
to fi nd 1ha1 1he play I had been 'the plays mu tila ted in 1he ca lendar
. directing for the last month had sec tio n. and a lso las1 year 1he Brecht
o vernight turned i1 self into a " film .. play was corrected three times wi tho ut
under you r calend ar of C\'ent s o n page hilling the target once , let a lone 1he
10.
· bull seye. Wh y is this a consiant
Home Free is not a fil m. H ome Free prob leml These cve ntli arc important
is a one-ac1 play by .La nfo rd Wilson. 10 1hc student s and 1he mis1akes keep
not Lenford Wilson as you spelled i1 · Oood ing the page. Of course since.
under Wednesday' s even1s. a nd cer- these event s arc over I a m liyre this
1ai nl v 1101 Unford Wi bon as you lc11er will be liet a!oide 10 make room for
~1:r~c ~0 ~~~~; 1J li~ ~~:t~i~t~~c;~t At ~~in~m;>~~~1~1u,!f~,1; 0 ~.bou t 1hc bclb
;\ ~ for The Muids u11d Sm11e1hi11K
Unsµoke11. 1hey arc plays an<.I not
Jim Hussey
f!lm l<i. Somehow be1wccn li ne two and ,
C heryl Reid er

·newlipapcr" cou ld prini such garbage
is beyond rne . Indeed. the horror of 1he
Kennedy assasination is s1ill aching in
the natio nal memory. So much hope
OearEdi1or:
and promise gone, 1he last U.S.
president 10 bC loved and admired
I am sick of nimrods in our socie1y aro und the world i~ de-ad.
who try 10 make up for thei r ow n
II is bet ter 1ha1 we have •men of
unim porta nce by trying 10 smear action and hope. Lim:o ln and KenAmerica ns 1h1rt have given everyt hi ng nedy, than men of cynicism and
for thi s cou nt ry and wlia1 this country despa ir . Mier . To ridk ule men 1ha1
s1andli for.
gave their li ves in cffvns 10 give
The 1as1clessness of 1hc pre-nosta lgi a Americans a be11er na1ion, is to sloop
ca rt oon in 1he last edi1 ion of 1he 10 unbelievcablc lows.
Chronicle was sickeni ng. If there is
any1hing wrofig with ou r society o r 1hc
DavidHH~
course of o ur history i1 is probably the _
Political S<'ientt/ History
resull of losing men li ke Lincoln or
Kcnnedv whi le we still need th eir
leadership.
.
How -:.9.yyne ca n be so warped to
ridicule 1!11:~c men and l~ow any

Cartoon

~

.
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'
in a lifetime chance
'Being There: ' a·once
l,y Barry Johnson

AruRH·Kwtr

~:~i!f 1t~: d~l:thk. maid, gives him the

limousine of a wealthy matron backs
into c;hance, injuring him slightly. ShC
insists on taking him home for an
examination by her personal physician.
Qn the _way, she offers Chance a
drink. While he is coughing and
c;hoking over his first taste of brand}',
Chance tries to tell her his name. He
becomes Chauncy Gardiner in the
translation.
Thus begins Chance's unsolicited
climb to stardom . His simplistic
statements arc over-interpreted by the

Chance is not fazed in the least. He
Boltt Tlte~ is the story of the simply c~ontinues Watching one of the
ultimatetdevisionaddict.
televisions the old man has provided
Paa- SdJers is quiell}'stunning in his for him.
portrayal of Chance, the gardener,
In a while, Chance goes in to sec the
who watcbcs more television than the body and say goodbye. The scene is
aw:ngc 8-ycar-old. Chance takes in touching. Chance confronts, or rather
everything the television has to offer, accepts, death with a quiet , unfrom tbeeveningnews to Mr. Rogers .
frightened manner. As he says later in
Although not explained in the the film, " It happens to everyone.,. He
movie, ClraDcc is supposed to be a dim- has seen it on the tube.
witted oq,un taken in Jong ago by
With his employer and keeper gone,
..the old man," the~ well-to-do owner• Chilnce is thrust out into the- real
ofthebomewhereChancc has lived his · world, which is totally beybnd..ticen.
aJlire life. Early on, the old · J!llD He lias never left home, rid~n in an
lhrcalmcd to send Chance to a special automobile, or .participated in any of
home for the insane if he did not do the myriad of experiences he has
what ·be: wu told and tend the old viewed on television. In short, he has
man's gudeo. Chance did what he was the mind of a child.
told.
He knows Louise has fed him · all
Some details have been left out or these years, so be stops a black woman
altaal in the movie version of Jerzy on the street and asks for lunch. He
Kozimti's 1971 novelette, Being approaches a gang of strc:ct toughs ind
Tltffr. 1be book is highly recom- enquires whether they know where he
mcaded aod can easily be read in the'• can get a job tending garden. The total
timeittakestoskipthrceclasscs.
absurdity of seeing Chance deal with
Tbe movie bcgins · tbe day the old life outside the house is painfully
man dies. Instead of bringing Chance amusing.
his breatfut as she usually does,
But, as Ioele would have it, the

Arts Events

~:f~~

t~';.~~f~~k=J~~eis ita.:;'~
as confidence. His sexual ignoranceChance is a virgin--is seen as cool
aloofness.
•
Chance drives women crazy, but he
docs have a problem when it comes to
sex. Due to the censorship of
television, which taught him all he·

:~~;~o~~~~ ~:~:l:~~~~~~~

Forensics

';',~owr.:~.:e,;~

:~~..~~~•~~".;!«.

Concert
The SC:S Jazz Ensemble III~~

=r.:;;:~\:

1
0e7!~!~tr~nc; of
~
the Performing Arts Center. The
pefonnancc is sponsored by the music
dcpa.rtmCllt.

:

10 semi-finals and 100k seventh place m
coml)C1i1ion oul of about 40 na1iona'
competitors.

~

~~:~g

a b:~!~n~eT~ei!;'~c f : i ; ~ ·
Sellers repeatedly breaks down
laughing, almost crying at.the ironic
delivery he is expected to make.
Besides being fun to watch-:- the out
takes serve to give viewers a better
understanding of Sellers' effort in the
film . It is unforiunate that the out

~ - ~:I~~ 1

a certain point. His standard reply
whenever the subject of sex surfaces is
"'I like to watch. ' '
Chance is empty.~ he has to offer
is his knowledge of glrdening, which
seems to"others to be lofty symbolism
about the state and the economy.

. • An SCS student took pan in 1he In- .
1ersta1e Ora10.ry National Tournament
· in Denver, Co., May 2 and 3. Tim
Sellnow, a SOphomo re speech and mass
communications major, Was one ·or

People see in him whatever they choose
to see.
Being There of(ers Sellers a chance
to display his seemingly inexhaustible
talents in a totally different manner
than that of ihe infamous lnspcctorr
Clouscau. What might appear to be a
simple performance is actually
·complex and disciplined .
After the story is finished, director
Hal Ashby has tacked on some out
takes of Sellers, using Chance's innocent sing-song voice, attempting to

.

t~~ : iv~~th~u~~~;r!0[r;!et:~
reference to. appreciate the acting and
understand why Sellers was nominated
for an aC3demy award for best actor.

.Exhibit A master's _thesis art exhibit of
paintings. and drawings by Sandta
Uecker, a Fridley high school teacher,
1in open in the Kiehle Visual Arts
Center Gallery May 12 and run
through May 16. Becker is a realist
whose works depict common objccls in
still life arrangements. A reception is
scheduled for 8 p.m. the opening night
and is open to the public. Gallery hours
are 8 a .m. until 4:30 p.m. w~kdays. ~

Recitals
_j\ guest recital ·by Cory Johnson, a

.---

classical guitarist will be Monday at I ·
p.m. in the Recital Hall of the Performing Arts Center. Johnson is a
senior at the University of Minnesota.

A former SCS music instructor, Susan
Marchant, will presen1 a gucsl organ
recital 4 p.m. Sunday at t}Je A1onement
Lutheran Church, 1144 N. 29th Ave.
Marchant is currently on the facuhiCs
of Pittsburg State University and the
Univcrstiy . of Missouri . She will be
accompanied by Susan Hicks on oboe
and English horri. Marchant' s rccit.al is
part of a tour through Minnesota and
Wisconsi n. It is f{I.CC and open 10 the
public;
·
A:nlon Chekhov's The ThrH Slslers wltl open al 8 p.m . on Stage I of the Performing Arts Cenlei (PA'C). The play Is
directed by Susan 'Speers. The fighting and set design is by Alcharcr'Baschky and lhe con sumes were designed by
Harvey Jurik. The play will run through May 17. Ticket s can be obtained at the PAC box ollice dally trom 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tickets are free lo Scs students with _valldated IDs and t ~culty mombers with lacully cards.
_

,.

'
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SCS music director receives honor
. by Grrg Hoye
Starr Writer

musical

Barret1' s in1eres1 in mu sic
began in 1he firs1 grade when

A_f1ei ,3 I years of musical ~ ba~~ r;f~~ dl~~~~n/i~~ 9:}~e~~

0
~~ea 1~~:i·r ·i·~
·rroflt of me just so I could
reach it ,'' he said .
When Barrett joined the Air
Force during World War II , he
hoped 10 play in !he Air Fo rce
Band. "I 100k a rhythm test

services at SCS, Dr. Roger L.
B~rrett, music professor, has
publicly received recognition
for hi s countles s contribut ions.
Durir\g las1 night's per-

dircc1e-d coumless
performances.

~:~e~~~~~~ it!~

all o f che musical performances . fo r 1he. 1hea1cr
dcpanment. He also directed
the Municipal Band from 1952
umil 1965.
"Barrett was chairman o f

f_p rmance of hi s piece, t1be61 ·muusn;1c1_1 de1p%ar91mewnh,•nfroh~ and did very well on i1 . UnMarching
Legionnaires ,
9
-..
.. ror1una~ely it takes rh y1hm 10
Barren was presented wilh a resigned l')is posi1ion due 10 mas1er morse code, and 1hat 's
chedt. initiating the Roger L. heahh reasons," mu sic where I ended up--a radi o
Barrell Scholarship Fund. The professor Dr. Shirley Schrader operator," he said.
check, donated by American said.
Direc1ing -_a performing
legion Post 76, was presellted
He has continued his group, teaching and wri1ing
by Pa1ricia Poller. assq_cjate, position at SCS teaching music are-whal Barre11 enjoys most. ,
dean of students and com- composition and theory. " I "Being involved and creating
mandcrofPost76.
have had more time 10 write is' whatit 'sall abou1," hcsaid.
Barrell was unaware of the and compose since I am no " When a light 1urns on over a ·
tribuie until the time of it s longer chairman," Barrell student's head, and be says, •I
presentation .
~
said.
··
.. understand ,· it makes it all
The idea of a scholarship
"I wrote the music for thC worthwhile. "
was initialed by Pot ier, who SCS marching band when they
Barrett is cu rrent ly writing a
felt Barrett should be com- played during half1ime," he new piece. h is ti1led In the
mended for his cou ntless said.
Beginning. " I have an· inservices. "The"'" fund was
Marching Legionnaires, the troduction, but no middle or
es1ablishcd fo recognition of work which he wrote in 1954 ·end. It doesn't move, but one
his significant contributions to and gues1-directed last night, day it will," he said.
.
ttie American legion an~ for was dctlicaied 10 the members · It is not Only- music that
the many contributions he has o f the American ~ e
· n,._fost Barrell moves, bUl people
made as a musical · leader in 76. The march · wa
filfe n in - also. Those who talk about
higher education.," Potier professional co Cert band him, do so in a 1one of respect
said.
· style, which nourished bet- and admiration.
••or. Barrett has inspired as ween World Wars I a nd 11.
" When he lifts his baton,
many students to go into
"It was Pat Potter and (SCS everyt hing falls into place,"
direc1ing as anyone I ca n 1hink mu sic inst ructor) Dennis Potter said. " 10 hear the band
of,., she said.
·
Lay'ne who offered constani he is direc1ing is thrilling
Barrell , a member of Post supporl apd encouragement to beyond belief."
76, began his career a1 SCS in keep writing," Barrell ~id.
"He is a fantastic man. " ·
1949 after he received his
One of Barreu's" favorite Schrader said. " I have never
master's degree in com- Work s is a four-movement met anyone·so willing to offer
po s ftion
froni · Dr ake · suite for orchestra, titled lt 's a support and help when
Uf~tne:;i~~ has been a faculty
ree
~t~o1~~ ~r~~ie"c:'~esi11it;'ihhee~ta~:
mem_bc,!

at

SCS,

he , has

:::r· ;~°d~a:~:

moqne thebirthofhissofi.

Gultart11 Doug O'N•UI pert~ H part ol tM band Chameleon
Monday Henlng mthe Stewart Hall Auditorium., The ml11koncert
was frff and,1ponaored by tM University Program Board.

is his."
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~tudent Senate Candidates

-

Jerry Kuc.era·
Scott McPherson
I ask you to"¥0le today for 25 studcn1 s who you
want to represent you o n 1his campus· Student
Senale.
·
For the second year in a row , Sco11 McPherson
and myselr are running for 1wo of those sena te
positions at this u~ivcrsity . $i ncc Sco11 McPherson is in Russia at this 1ime, I must speak for
him.
.'
' We are attempting second terms because we
believe that we can represen t 1he s1uden1s' needs a1
this univcrsii.y, whether 1hey are. 1radiiional incoming freshmen or non-1radi1ional student s.
Next year, as a student body and as citizens of
St. Cloud, we will once again be faced with
shonages of parking spaces , inconsistencies in
parking fines (SI downtown, S5 by campus), ihe
··'_perennial party problem," the draft and other
prOblems.
Scon and I feel that we have the experience and
the qualifications 10 represent the views of this
student bo<f.y.
.
.... This las1 year I was the coorclina10~1he
· Student Services Committee, a standing commince or 1he senate which established the pr,.
Campus Escort Servicrt, the International Student
Orientation and other services. We also re•
es1ablished the Student Employment Service.
I will continue to deal with individual problems
and case•work as I have done in 1he oas1.

BobalsNn

/1~

Bissen

Having been a sena1or for 1he pasl quancr and a
hair, I have decided 10 run for re-clec1ion .
A poli1ical science major. I believe thal as a
senator I can have a strong errec1 on what goes on
a1SCS.
Although not everyone realfzcs it, the Student
Senate is a poWerfol body on campus. The S1udcn1
Activities Committee, ·a sub-commiuce or the
senate, has a yearly budget or over hair a million
;~\~ar: h:~;~h ~~::,:~:~~t ~;e~~n~~~~!i
money comes frOm your actiVity rees. ln_addition,
the senate works closely with facuhy and adminisrration officials.
'
The job is riot easy and involves a lot or 1ime.
However, I believe that I have the ability and will
continue 10 serve the SCS conimunity the best way
possible. Many iri:iportant dCCisions arc made, and
I reel that I can make those decisions in 1he bcs1
interests of the university and its students.
I am always willing to listen to your thought
· and ideas. That is what makes the s9'Sicm WQrkcommunication. Therefore, I wou!d appreciate
.•he oppor1uni1y 10 continue workin~

Jm Waggoner
Senate is a governing body tha1 many people do
not take very seriously, including some of the
senatorS••t herc was an 80 percent turnover on
senate this year. ,...
I really enjoy ~ing on $tY,.dent Senate and I
- hope 10 continue this ir re-elected: My voice has
been hcard,on most of the major issues. My voice
is al~ays he~rd in commit~tce work such as Student
~ a ~ r of Commerce and SCS Safety
Student Senate is one of the ·best learning experiences I have had at SCS. I feel that I have ~one
an adequate Job representing 1radi1ional and nontraditional studen1s.
,.
I think if wC'ge'I more people telling senate what
they want, we could reduce the sense of apa1hy
about governrhen1 at SCS.
·
Next year, I plan 10 f~us my senate work on
the Student Services Commincc and the Student
Activities Commi11ee. I feel· these are two very
innuential c..-omminces 1ha1 n~ 10 have good _
members to help scrutinize tht -spending of the ·
student activity fees.
I thank the Chronidc for allowing 1he s.,cnate ·
candida1es this space.

---

-

' Maury Patrick

I want the student concerns lo be: heard anract~ upon.
fru~{::~edsew7'~e!~;p~t" n~~~r~:~!t~sit~:
action . l intend 10 build a coalition of students
who .want to become involved in improving the ·
circums1anccs surrounding s1uden1 life at S.CS.
·
I

Maury Patrick

./.

•
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Stuart MacGibbon

Tim Sellnow

After being' a resident on campus for one yea r
and will continue to do so next year, I feel I can
secure a ~lier understanding of the problems and
issues 1ha1 Confront SCS.
Our S111dent Senate, in some areas, needs 10
take a closer look at its organiza1ions and establish
1heir · priorities. When a · major college
organiziltion is in n~. 1he senate should be 1he
firs! to support and help them ou1.
Serving as a proxy this year, I am familiar with
the workings and procedures of 1he Student
Senate.
.I hope you will keep 1hese items in mind when
casting your ballo1 this week.

My platfonn for elect io n 10 1he SCS Studen1
Sena1e is qui1e simple. If elec1ed, I will make
myself known and available to the st udents or this
campus, a nd 1hereby be aware of their needs.
The mailers our senate deals with are ex1remely
imponan1 to every student -who pays luition , and I
plan 10 treat them 1hat way.
I will educa1e myselr to 1he procedures and
requirements of all the various organizations and
act ivities for which I will be asked to determine the
fund ing .
I also hope to help bring an end to the lack of
contact between s1uden1s and senate by personally
spe3king with any person or organization that
requires senate action, before I am asked to vole.
Through lhis procedure, I plan to make any vote' I
cast an aware and educated one.
I have been a studeni at SCS for the pa51 two
years. I am a speech and mass communications .
major, 8.nd have actively par1iCipated on the
speech and gymn.tUics 1eams at SCS.
If elected , I will be a committed senator. aware
of the needs and wishes of the studen1 s on 1his
campus.

.,:-A~

.g.
~

- . · ... .
'

-~

• . . J.

1,,ofhf.

',' '·

~:., .. ~-.-.,·· .i&

Kay Ost
.
r~ -

··

Sluart MacGlbbon

:-;,-.

1 have been on the Student Senate for one year.
I am chairperson of the Academic Affairs
Committee and am a member of 1he Recrea1ional
Sports and ln1er-Collegia1e Atheletics Committees
and the Student Sena(e Executive Council.
I have worked on several special commi11ec
projects for you 1his pa$1 year. Among them were
faculty evaluations, grading appeals, attendance
policies, student spcalfers for commencement -and
proposals such as the Small College Proposal; the
Syllabus Enforcement Proposal and the Bwiness
Task°Force.
,
I would like to be elected.to the sena1~ for next·
year as I believe I can .make funhCr significant
contributions to you, 1he studenls, and to the
university.
(·would like' students 10 have a stronger voice in
policits direc1ly affecting them, such as tuition
increases, 1he allocation of student activites
moficy, on:Carppus parking (and fines), increased
recreational hours arid facilities am~ university/community relations. I would like to see 1he
establishment of universi1y-run 'married hOwing,
car pools for commuters, a liquor · license for
Atwood and additional direct st udent-facuhy and
student-administration communication.
I am qualified, willing and working for you and
would like your vote!

-

_ Conn~engelkoch

Tim Pa!lQ..er

As a ~ r e n t and a non-tradition~ student
in everj"![eilse of the word, I feel I
ng a valuable
perspective to the Student Senate.
I have been a senator this past year and a
member of the S1udent Activities Commi11ec until
a month ago. I have accumUla1ed experience
which should help me 10 be more effective, ·
I have been dumbfounded by the apathetic
paralysis 1ha1 seems to have terminally gripped
this campus. My expectations for next year include being privileged 10 wimess 1he metamo,r•
phosis of this s1uden1 body from political
ca1erpillar 10 butterfly.

There. is a need for . students 10 organize and
involve themselves in 1he making or the policies of
the university.
··
.
· I feel 3931e is organized for studerii's to voice
opinions and set policies on ceruiin issues. I car
enough about the univfrsi1y I anend to get involved.
I think i can represent enough of the student
population as to ac1 in their best interest .

TlmPenger

./4

Edllor•s note: In an etrorl lo aid SCS students in
scltttlag Sludenl Stnalors May 8 and 9. the ·
Chroakk orrettd lo run Ibex slatenwnls w,rillto
by Ille c;,andldatts. All-cand.idalts Wttt given Jbt
opportu.nily to pnsenl thttr positlons-lHK 10
responded •

10 SCSChronlcS. Fridly, Mayt, 1ta0

SCS students help out Big B·rother, s.ist~r project
byGall lnrs
Big Bro1hcrs and ~Big Sisters or
America arc gC11 ing help from SCS
s1uden1s.
A Big Bro I her or Big' Sister mus1 be
willing 10 devo1e a mi nimum or nine
monlhs to a year 10 his or her assigned
child, according 10 1hc St. Cloud

~~:b~;~!i~~~;

s~:f;%~~.~:~dB:n~~h:;:
this kind or com mi1men1, several SCS
s1udcn1s h"ave been volunteering 10 help
as parHime Big Brothers and Big
Sislcrs.
Organized by Jim Fay , Hill-Case
dormi1ory director', and Kaihy
Manning, Bcn1on-Carol dormilory

dircc1or , approxima1cly 24 st udent s
plan monthly activi1ies for children
who arc registered in 1he Big Bro1 hers
and Big Sisters program but arc
currcn1Jy unassigned, according 10
Fay.
'" The reason we're doing 1hiS is
because every1 hing's done here on
ca mpus and so many or tiie'sludents
arc from ou1 or town. 1hey jus1 won't
be here for more 1han nine mon1hs at a
s1re1ch," he said.
Ac1ivi1ies fo r the children included a
H3:llowecn paqy, a, Ch ris1mas pany
and a mid-winier romp In the snow.
according to Fay.
Hours or work arc ncce6-sary ..,for
each activity. The Ha!lo~ecn pany.

which was a grea1 success. according 10
Fay, took the longest 1ime to organize.
The Hill-Case pool room Was transformed int o a haunted house, ga mes
~·ere played, and dorm s1udents ~ere
asked 10 open their doors 10 the
ch ildren for trick-or.treating. Fay said.
Though student participation has
been good. the chi ldren usually ou1 num ber 1he SCS Big Brothers and
Sisters. "Wtiat happens a1 mos! or 1he
parties is there's not a ol)e-on-one.
which mos1 or 1he li 11 lc kids really
like." Manning said.
O1 her winter aclivit ies have included
a snow day_where 1he children spcnl
the arternoon playi ng broomba ll, ice
s kating and making snowme n.

Manning said. A special visit from
Minneso ta Viking Kei1h Nord
high lighted that event, accordi ng 10
Fay.
The campus Big Brothers a nd Bia-Sisters ra n a boo1h at the annual SCS
spring carnival, according 10 Fay. The
boo1h was designed especia lly for the
children and prizes donated by SCS
s1uden1s were given away.
Ye1 10 come is a picnic to celebra1e
spring and the end or the school year,
Fay said. Hot dogs, hamburgers, and
rrisbee will w~nd-up the year for the
SCS s1uden1s Who have volunlecred
their 1ime 10 be Big Bro1hers and Big
Sisters.

Beef it up - Friday .Only
Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determine~
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Hea..h.h. .

Giant Super Bu'!""

$1.25

Bean Super Burrilo

$1.00

2

&ft ~Ii T~•

"'I!· '1.59
"'I!· fl.25

$1.25" .
New Summer BoU.1'8

Sun. 11-midnite
Mon.• Thura. 11 • I aJD.
Fri. & .Sat, 11 • 2 BJD.'

~ TACO JQHlfS.
Granite.Cify

. ·. ·

.

Pawn,tu,p
Stereos
·
T.V.s
Calrulators
Jewelry
Watches

.

We BUY & SEll
SMAil LOANS

Typewriters
/V\Jsical Equipment'

Guitars.
f'IMer tools

much, nu:h

mire.

Elections!
Friday1 May 9 (Today)/

Garve Commons
8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

---

-

Atwood Carousel
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Get out and vote!

~-~- ·req~ired
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Sports
SCS women's tennis team
r~ady for state tourney
Jim Negen
Slaff-Wriltr

h)'

Winning 1he Nort hern Sun Confere nce
(NSC ) tennis 1i1\e las, weekend was a swee1
1riumph for lhe SCS women 's 1cnnis 1ca m, b u1
1t1Crc were mo re importam aspects in volved .
" h was a greil1 ho no r 10 win the first 1i1le in
thi s new conference," Coach Becky McClella n
said . ·· 11 will do a 101 10 build this tcam·i.
confidence. Bui o ther tha n that, it does no i.
mean a thing. "
'
What d ocs mean something to the Huskies is
the birth of ihe NSC. "Being in a n organi.zcd
co nference makes" i1 easy to pl.in SChedules,"
~cC~
.@id. " h a lso enables 1he teams to set
con~ Ct ive goa ls for the end of the season.
Th{re is no do ub1 that this is, and will be, 1he
strongest conference in the state."
While winning the NSC crown was no1 an
overwhelming accomplishment for SCS , taking
· t he Minnesot a Associat ion of Intercollegiate
., Athletics for Women (MAIAW) stale title is,
according 10 McClellan.
Las1 season. when the larger universities
paniciPa1cd in post.season action toge1her, the
Huskies fini shed second behind the Univcrsi1y
o f Minnesota.
,

I

But" ~his year. 1he MAI A W has spli1 int o
1hrcc, d ivisions. with SCS and Manka10 Stale
Unh·crsi1 y fav ored as rina lis1s in the Divisio n II
meet, which begins tomo rrow.
The Huskies, .,.,•ho downed 1he College o f St.
Ca1hcrinc' s T uesday witho ut using their No. I
and . No. 2 singles players, have cased in10· the
weekend .
" We . d id not ho ld practice Wednesday, "
McClellan said . " This team has been under a
lot o f ·pressure this q uarter. By giving 1hem a
couple d ays o ff, I hoped they would have 1ime
10 relax before the stat e mce1. ••
Ho lly Graha m, senior co-capta in , will be al
the No . I singles spo1 (_qr 1hc Huskies in
stale meet . Joari Sundstrom will be at No. •
Theresa Spiering a t No. 3, Deb T i:nna nt a t No.
4, Pa tti Mo tzko al No. S with Lori Graham in
the No. 6 spol.
Ho lly Graham and Sunds1ro m will be 1he
No. 1 do ubles 1eam wi1h Tennant and Spiering
a t No. 2. Lo ri Graha m a nd Mo tzko will form
1he NO. J team .
.,g&,h SCS and Manka10 arc closely
i>aired ," McClellan said . ..They a rc really
1hinking about knocking us off. For us to win
this weekend , all 1he close mat ches a re going to .
have to go o ur"Way. "

...,,

Sports Digest

Track

while Lori 's .man will enter

Sixteen members o f the SCS

;~---Tennis

1he long jump .

;:,o~;~ ~u~I~~:. !!~rp; r~fc;~:! - Meallwhilc, th~ en,' s team
in t his · wcekend 's Associatio n'· will be in Aberdeen , S.O. fo r
o f IJ» ercoll egiat c Athletics fo~ .!_!le \_Nonhern · Interco llegia te
Wo men (AIAW) Region ~
rencc -Cha mpi o nships
meet a1 Dra ke U niversil y in .oday and Sa1urday.
·•
Des Moi nes, Iowa.
The Husk ies, who have
Dana Morrisc1te qualified in predomina1ly been the third•
two individua l event s and will place 1cam in the NI C , are
also be on two relay 1ea ms. e x pe c te d
10 ·ch a l'l e n g c
Mo rriscu e will run 1he JO(). d e f e nd i n g
c h a mpi o n
meter a nd 200- meier das hes , Moorh ead S1a tc Uni versi1 y
alo ng wilh the 400-meier a nd an d
I he
alw ays-s 1rong
'800-meter medley relays.
• Ma nkato State Universi1 y
Joining her o n bo1 h rel ay squad for 1hc 1980 crown .
teams will be Gale Wa1erma n.
" If we have 10 go a f1 er t hem
Bev Meu ller -ef1rf1 Ela ine a lo ne. I'm no1 sure if we could
S teffa ns.
·
bea t 1hem." Coach Bob

a!~~/~~~n~~~~

1h~ r ~~:i~
das hes wi1h Waterma n · par•
1idpa1 ing in the 100.
Mary Gchlen a nd S1effans
bot h q ualified fo r-i he 40().
111e1er da~h- whilc Sue Pa lmer,
who a lllo will be in the' high
j ump . will run in the 200.
T he 1,(,()(). mc1cr relay 1cam

~~:mscai~;e;~Bu~r~~ w~,:;_
schools, 1 t hin k we have a
rca li s1ic cha m:e. We - fi nished
wit h 85 poin ts in 1he indoor
meet and we usually improve
by about 30 o r so in the
outdoormee1. lf 1h a1 hapf.)Cns,
we 'll be right up !here. "

G~;~~~~ Baseball

~~nd:.amPa l1~carns~.~~
will make 1he 1rip for 1he I WO·
da v tour nament. as will t ht
J.iOO- metcr rclat, team of
Mary
Bo h l ig.
Cor r ine
t-.:roe11lcr, Dorene Tra nt ina
and Debbie T ram ina.
Do rene Tra nt ina wi ll also
ru n in I he 800- meter dash wi1 h
Debb ie tak ing par! in I he
1, 500-met cr ru n.
In tlh,' fidd cvem~. Lorie
Gun ner and Sharon Provo
qt1alificd in t he j:1\'clin . Pauy
Hclkn llUrpa-.lled the n:g ional
qualifying mark in lhl' di \l.'. Lh

. T he
SCS ba~ball 1eam
began pl ay i'n 1hc t hree-day,
do u b le -e li m in a 1io n
N IC
1ournamen1 Thursday b ut
rcsuhs were unavailable when
thi!!. ed ition. of the <.:h'ronide
w·em 10 prcsi..
,
Abo in t he 1ournamcm arc
W in ona S1a1c Un iversity,
Man kri 10 Sta le Uni vcr!!.ily and
hosl Be midj i S1a1e Uni,·er!!.il y.
The d1ampion will advam:e
10 t he NAIA-f1laydowm m St.
P.c1cr lll'XI Wel·k <n:ain-.1
q u,ta\'ll ll Adolphu , Coll~i!c.

T.he

men's

tennis ... ,earn .

:~~;n~:~~

~~! !~i~t r~a ; cn~~s
today at Gustavus Ado lphus
College. The Husk ies qualified
forthe1 o urnamcn1 by winning
1he NI C cha mpio nship last
weekend.

....

StaNpholot,y&tw,daw.,wi

No. 1 singles player Hollj Graham, shown tter. In a reeenl mNI at the
Halenbeck Hall courts , will lead the Huskies Into this .,...end's

0

MAIAW stale meet.

.

·

~

.

Rubald's

Intramural Scoreboard

~~

by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloud

Congratulations to Appaloesa
winner of the Co-Rec.
sottball tournament
"

-

Thanks also to all ·the teams
who made this.
tournament successful
~

~

For·more information
caU255-~!
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KVSC Positions are open

Longhorn
Saloon
Callt,y bluegrass music of

Program Director

(Fall -Spring)

SUltl[!ler News Director
Applications are available
,___ _ _ _
in_l_40_S_te_wa_rt_H_al...JI

"Feel Good " .May 9th and 10th
-¥-Pool tournament
every Tuesday night
-¥- Foosball tournament
every Wednesday night
29 Lincoln Ave. SE

Film ProjectioniSI
The
Th eatre
depanment is looking
ror a projectionist to
show movies for its
film courses. 16mm
experience helpful.

t1siiim

~~~~1t~errier,
210

A MASTERPIECE
OF MODERN HORROR

2~ -.6666

J~rY ~BR{K fllM .
J,m Nl~HO(~ON ~Hfll[tO~VAll "lHt SHININ~" -

~~ornrn~,

~[~[NKINt.

·lAlMAN
OANNYJlOYO
KUBRl~K,mAN[ JO~N~ON ~[~l]~~itK JANHWN WFooinTtl!t1~ . R .;-J;;.J,-=:;-

~Nl[Y

F,cmW....,a,o,

C'- . J

LO«lL

rn,rrl

rhr•ulrr·

(1 .. -~~

,OMCMUWt...,..._e,os~._.llog,IIS~

WORLD PREMIERE MAY 23 ·
NEW YORK and LOS. ANGELES
AND FROM JUNE 13
. AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

SCSChtonk:M F ~, Mayt,1NO 13

Electoral College inadequate in democratic system
-~•In~ from ~ • 4
_
·
.
1mposs1ble for a third-pany ~and1dat~ to have a real ~hanc~ at gc11 mg ~lectcd.
Cons~uemly, 1he Amcnca_n vot~rs arc only bemg g1~en a choice ~tween
Republican pablum and Democratic oatmeal. To vote md~~ ndcntly 1~ co~sidered was1ing one's precious vo1e. Thus_, only_half of the chg1blc voters m _that
coumry actually vo1e. The others, Who hke nenher pablum nor oatmeal, Sil al
home on election day .
.
.
W,e are told every voce coums, and m several of the above examples lh1s old
~romide holds true: a difference of a few hu"ndred votes wo~ld ha_ve altered the
outcomes of several elections, and altered the course of American h!Slory ~swell .
But 1his is due primarli)' to lhe inadequacy of the Electoral College to gave the
voter a genuine voice. Presidenc s should be elected by popular vo1e, and popul~r
vote alone, not thr_ough .he archai~ machinati~ns of th~ El_ec1ora},C_ollegc. •.~ this
way we would avoid gemng a president who wms heavily m the b_ig ~lates a nd
gain 1he electoral vote$, while losing in the popular vole, ~s Hayes did m 187~In abolishing the Electoral College-, we could elect presidents who would wm by
receivjng a simple plurality of the' votes cast. This would allow for a greater

choice among a larger field or candida1es.
..
. ·
Critics or this plan say ii would be -entirely possibl~ to have~ ~resident wm .
say, only 37 pcrcenl or the votes, with two other cand1da1cs_recC1~m_g 33 percent
and 30 pcrccni --clearly no! 3 majority of the American public. This 1s I.rue. A 37
percem winner would still be a 63 percent loser. But w~'ve or1en had p~eside!lts
who have won less than the SI percent majority. And 1h1s truly democratic voting
process Would guaramee 1hat each and every vote counlcd and was equally impoAam. The incenti\'e to vole would be greater.
But, in considering thi s, we also have 10 take into regard 1hc problems that
beset the 1hird-pany or independent candidate. Next week we'll take a look at the
myriad laws and restrictions that make it next to impossible for voters to have a
third choice when they go to 1he 1he votinJ! booths in November.
.
t:dilor's nole: ure in lhe Fasl Lane will appur in 1be remaining two sc:br-dukd
edillons or the Chronicle raltter lhan jusl In 1be Friday rdillon ....TM subnd part
or I his column will appear Tuesday.
_
.
.

GoStereo
-~~TL,·. '··:-· -• ... -. -·
f
~~

· n uenYou '-JU.

~
mecured
of cancer.

Myboss
didn't.
My boss didn"t understand tha.t I W-.L'> healthy

aga,n

So I was let go
A It( of people aJ'e hl".e
my OOSS They Uunk that

evel)'One dies of cancer I
l.hought so. too UnUI the
Amenca.n Cancer Scciety.
. throJgh one of 11.S seMCe
and rehabtllt.a1.100 programs.

helped me return ID a.
normal life
TheN::.5alsoha.skw
Uruts that help Americans

:With the
~anyo M9970 AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder.

s199·

Do it right! With this masterful performer from _Sanyo,
.
combining attractive styling and sohd engmeenng. L<_>aded with
features including unique dual channel LED output displays,
("7
CrO,/Nonnal tape selector, 2 coaxial ste~ speakers, ~-way VU/~attefy I 1
tuning meter, AFC on FM, phone Jack and more. Its dynamite.

TEAM

.

·

..

.

·

.
.

TEAM Downtown

TEAM C - 110 So 6th Ave. ·
C-ads Shopping Center '
®
St. Cloud, MN
St. Clolad
ELECTRONICS
251-1335
1SJ•8J26
Team serves you 1n 115 locations . Stop in at lhe one nearest you
Pnces and ava1lab1hty may \IC°ry by location 01980, Team Electronics

wtio·ve never had cancer
understand i1 beaer. ~
Today. more and more.
cancer is a rurable disease.
Igrxrarce abw1 cancer is .

_,,.curable."°·

!

American
Cancer
~

-
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UPI

Classifieds
- "an"ytime after May 30. Pro tiss,onal 1ypln9, casseue lranscripllon.
1963 CHRYSLER au1oma1ic. 8
cyltnder,Call252-4337afler5p.m.
PIONEER SX 450 receiver, 10" 3 ~
KE GS ANO CASES at great prices. Way Marantz speakers, Phlttips
turntable, includes cab lnet. Call
Tai k lo Aubald's campus beer rep..
255-3324.
To ny Stelnkopl, 253-2325.
TY 1
0 I ~ ~·g=''
~,
:
do
~=1~e
t~:~r1t~,hl;ca~
be
79.
mileage.
PA YING $40 up men's, S20 up 19n OS550 SUZUKI: !airing,
gold c lass rings. adjuslable backrest, luggage rack.
WO m en' s
De pends upon weight of ring. WIU Adult ridden, 6000 ml., very c!:-an.
pie kup.255-0586evenlngs.
Call 253-8988 or 252-0144 and ask
I BUY COINS I will !ravel lo buy lorJackorBev.
sllver and gold coins and llems. [
Go Id rings, Jewelry, gold lllllngs,
1·
rl/ng silverware. I have always
pal d high or higher than Min-

[
,.

CALENDAR

' films

"Fata Morgana"

.

Fri., May 9, 3 &7p.m.
Sun., ;~ay 11, 7 p.m.

Atwood Theatre
~

-,--

-

-

•:---•

Kids Game
i

May 14, tickets are on sale now at the Atwood .
main desk $7:00 Included are: coach bus
. lransporlallon, reserved 1st deck seats and a
reserved. picnic area. Game time 7:05 p.m.

(CQ.11
Lal< e St. 1 blk west of Lake

-

SOT• PEPPER'S In Walle Pat11: la
Ing for part time waltres.sea
and bounce,a for spring/summer.
can Sgt. Pepper's 251-9824 ' noon
unlll 8p.m. for Info.
DISTRIIUTORS WANTED. to- sell

llinlaila Kids a. l'oltlaci.

arts·

1~r :-r!'~oC::S~

-~

--

-

Free

-

wo;tead~~8:!«;"1~nter, ask for
Jeff,

:~:.~ ~I

NEE0 EXTRA MONEY? local firm

p.m.
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER $85
and fall $225. Ck>se to campus and
furnished. 920 5th Ave. S. 252-

....

ma,
ATTENTION

EDUCATION seniors
wllh elementary or Junior high
hool level experience: e>p.
unity to earn S5 cash for
p;rt lcl parlon
In o ne •hour
questlonnalre research project
sponaored by tM"'EIIX>ratory of
Phy slologlcal Hygiene, School of
Publ le Heanh, University of Minn.
hour, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Match
14.
~rm. ~ 14A .e~~~ t! o~ Bulldlng.

~-

"

-

At

needs six people for part•llme
wnck. Also avallable fuU-tlme
summeremploymet'll, S125weekly
plus commission. Phone 251·

Roller Skating Artist
_
May 15, Atwood Sunken I.Dung~ ·ua.m.

apec:ialevents

- ..,

·,

{tolka Dance

-

May 13, 'g '. 12 midnight
Atwood Brickyard.

~~~ ~~ :~~'!!.\~~;;~~~

~~A~:;

CIII 251-6628 "Or 63&7584. One .
blockfromcampus.

~~:~::ri~~;::

May 1-23 • -Atwood Gallery l.Dunge

...

!I

.·-

:~~~Cl~mfo~~=~Ns~I~~
house. Laundry, parking, utilities

~~ S;118;8 5~:

8533.

lli~,<i~ose ~wntownlcampus.
WOMEN FOR SUMMER 319 4th
Ave. S. 253-6608.
GUYS FOR SUMMER and Fall. 901
and 1201 4th Ave. S. 253-8608.
Also sing le garage. June 1.
WOMEN TO SHARE furnished
apts. Summer rates, ~ted,
clean apts. Laundry facilltres, off•
street parking. call 25:H042.

•

WOMEN'S HOUSING available
summer, fall. Good locatlon,
uUlltles paid. Parking free. CIII
afte,Sp.m. 253-9624.

:~ ~:kt :'oo!:t' Q~~
0

college. No fall showings. 251 ·
9418.
STUDENt,JfOUSINO now taki ng
applications for new 8-plex, all 2
bed_rooms, for summer ~
fall.
located at 11th St. and 6th Ave. S.
253-1100.
~
AVAILABLE SUMMER and fall.
Two and three bedroom apts. Also
single and double rooms. Qose to
campus. Call 255-1163.
,
UICK ELECTRA $ma11 ·y-8,19 . . SUMMER VACANCIES for women,

FQrSaie

~~~~fes

mpg . ca/1252·509Balter&:OO.

-

~~~~~ht~~nd~•~~ri!!:
off-street parki ng , close to

......;; :~1.~:y~~~I~9::~~~
nnu
at 7:

.

Atwood Rec. Center

-

Tues., May 13, 7 -10 p.m.

•
.

s:~~~

~o~~~N,!;
12014thAve. S. 253-8608.
SUMMER VACANCIES women to
share furnished apts. Private and
shared (ooms. -COnvenlently
l9cated near campus and
downtown In the 200 and 300
blocks of 4th Ave. S. . Appolntments only. 253-4681 .
SINGLE ROOMS av.iliable for
summer In furnished and un.
furnished apartments. R88SOnable
rates, dishwasher, sir conditioned,
~;~~;-mpus, laundry, ~arklng.
2 and 3 bedroom furnished
apartments for fall. Close to

QI GANTIC GARA06. SALE fur•. campuaanddowl)lown. 253-0451 .

Free Recreation Night

1

~l!:~1~.Cl!I ~Nyce, 255WOMEN TO SHARE apartment,
summer rental. Close to campua/downtown, off-strNt parking,
furnlshed,nlee. 252-4370.
HOME AVAILABLE for summer
months. One block from campus.
Available June 1. $300imonth. Cltl
251-es26, 83tH584.
·

C&re~~v~:n
~~:,R~~~1~!!t
p,od
Par1dng and laundry facilities. 252·
can Patty at 251-7824.
ATWOOD RECREA"{10N Center 9890or252-3327.
SU
~~r:.:.~~tl~~~ES~I~. s:~
, ' For
I and appllcauon r
come to the renting for summer and next year.

Rick Mittlestadt Watercolor Exhibit

1

;;:~5.:b~h;~/~ri ~1~:.s~
5825, anytime before midnight.
FALL: ONE male to share tornlshed house. Close to campus.
$75 plus utllitles. call 255-9914 or
743--2588.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT In trl•
plex. Two double rooms in each,
S901person, all utllltles paid, free
parking . Available June 1; 617 5th
Ave. S. Callalter5p.m.255-9358.

:~~~~.

June 1, alr-condlOoned, no pets,
_ nearcollege.252-3348,253-9508.
1 BEDROOM APT. near college, no
pets, avallab~ June 1, 252-3348,
,253-9!509. ·
WANTED: GROUP of men to rent
house for fall. Close to campus,
off-streetparklng. 252.(193().

ca, hoon. Applynowtogetln.

or can GaiC-253-3369. Women only.
Summer rent, SSOl'month.
MALE TO SHARE with others for
summer and next year. 112 block
from campus. Modern, clean,
carpeted, call John 253-5340.
APARTMENT TO SUBLET from
May 26 to end of August. 320 7th

~t!~~ng0 ~u~~'"f, e1h:
sc hool year. Own room .
Reasonable rate. Close to campus. cau Ann, 251·9849.
SUMMER VACANCIES women to
share furnished apt. utilities paid.
$70mo. 251-4605.
.
AVAILABLE SUMMER two and
three bedroom apts. close to .
campus. Call Casey: • 253-1960
Tues.-Thura. 3-7o: m.
W9MEN'L.J!OU8'NO .close to
SCS, sumrlJh"'ind fall, reasonable
rates, speclal summer rates on
alngle rooms and apartments,
laundry, parking, ulllltles paid.
251-1814, 255-0150,393-2427.
WOMEN Furn ished housing.
Friendly stmosphere, quiet, very
clean , close • to c.impus ,
reasonable rates, heat and utll llles
paid, off-street parking. Avallable
summer and fall. 253-6949.
SINGLE ROOMS for .aummer lease
toquletwomen: 252-0208.
VACANCY IN HOUSE Shared by 14
women across from campus
starting summer quarter or fall
ql,l8tter. Call251-4068or253-2871 .
ROOMS FOR WOMEN 1 1/2 blocks
from SCS. Furnished, laundry,

ent

I

<JI ,_

~::e~sh.

.,.

at St John's Univelsity Sat., May 10.
For more information come to the
Outings Center, Atwood Lower Level.

,-,

~~~~

SUMMER SUBLET tor' woman,
June 1, 723 71h Ave. S. $80fmo.
TY PINO 15 years experience with call 252·7194 or leave number at
dis sertalons, theses, term papers, Ecl~tlc Kitchen (nexl door to Wu
etc. Reasonable rates. Phyllls, ,Musetlm).
255-9957.
ROOMS FOR RENT male or
prepared
female, furnished, clean, call 253PR OFESSIONALLY
um,s, leltera, 251-4878.
7116.
TYPINOSERVICES,call253-5553.
VACANCIES
FOR
WOMEN
DISCOUNT ON wedding In. summer rates, completely fur•
vlt1 tlons,252-9786.
nlshed, clean and well kep,.
· A TTENTION MEN: It's · your
UUlltles paid, close to campus.
p,obleml It's women's problem! -can 252-7953.
...
Rape: lt's evet')'one'sprobleml
NOW RENTING sum mer/fall
TY PING
REPORTS
~ND
shared rentals male or female,
RE SUMES la our business.
utllltles paid. Furnished. Call 252·
Dynamlc Business Services, 16-.12 0331 after 2 p.m. Close to campus
nue North. CIII 253-2532 for anddowntown.
mo,e Information.
. VACANCIES FOR summer and
QAY? INTERESTED In a campus
fall. One and two bedroom
support groop?Clll 251-5651.
apartments. Furnished, with some
... ·i utllllles provided. Summer rates.
: -<:Jett 253-1462 alter 4:30 p.m. for
· more Information.
ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
summer and fall all utilities InEAR N EXTRA MONEY sen Neo- eluded. Comp..tety furnished,
Ille Products. Of'ganlc vitamins, reduced for .ummer. Call Casey
food storage, akin c"8 products. 253-1960Tuea.-Thura. 3-7p.m. ·
WOMEN: One bedroom apt. near
Coll 7.U.2873.
SU MMER HELP wanted • Mpls, coUege, no pets, available June 1.
w
~•,;::p-::r:~Tt:S1: .. :2=~~mapt.avallable

'"

.

Bird Watch

-

Hou·sing

nea
MR.po~i:.t~
271 •2551.

Wed., May 14, 7 p.m.
Thurs., May 15, 3 &7 p.m.

=~

~:~1~i~

...

"Blue Angel"

. ouflr.,as .

Attention

7-:':;=a~l~~~~.t:::e~

: , u s, parking, laundry, 251·

No.
quiet, close. Deb. 25:J..8899.
.
NICE ROOMS FOR· RENT tor
MA
vc!~~:ree~=~~ 253-1178
Su=rE ~ : :.~
..
rates, off-atr~t
CA ALSON CRAFTS complete · peted, clean. Laundry ,. .1111es, WOMEN: 8'NGLE room
10 sublet
wedding line avallable. Come .In 1 off-streetparklng.Cl1125:M042. : starting June 1 Prefer 20 plus
and check wedding necessities., SMALL EFFICIENCY apartment ' yean. s11e.ca11253- 033,0enlse
7
251 -31~ forappolnlment.
aval'8ble for fall close to campus, ROOMMATES NEEDED centrir
CAR OL S SECRETARIAL 5er• partl;lng llundry. 251-3287.
Ill', washer d er dl~hwasher
vice a, 120 East Minnesota Streel, NICELY FURNISHED two and furnished Selk': F1tild local! '
Box
1452. •
~'::or
a?~:.h•~~~~
255on.
can
1

~~:, J:~~~::N/!:17!
./.

::'.:Oi:.o

1:~~

r:

:~'!:\~J~

_.,.
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Classifieds continue1

Notices
KVSC
RAutO DRAMA FANS! KYSC and
SCS' Theatre Department present
"Music of Death" May 13, 7 p.m.
on 88.5, KYSC, , where you hear
more than music!
KVSC _,P..AESENTS the NIC
Championship Baseball • Tour•
nament, with llve play.t,y-play by
Greg Harrington and Victor Smith
throughout today'• tournament on
88.5. Cheer for the Huskies I

Qectures··

u·,

p.m. Come _see what we're.. all

~~~=•·
CON.CERTS

tor,natlon

and

assistance

to

about. All producer positions are t, handicapped and other Interested
now open,
persons.
SPRING SHOWCASE Per• STUDENT ESCORT Service: cau
formance Hour: an evening of
~3453 anytime for a campus
~t7•1~r==~;~~!~n~ ~~nu;1tyO:~!fu:'r:11~e:0
sored by the Performance of
Literature Organization and Dept.
of Sp&ech Communication.
VOLLEYBALL CLUB final i:netttlng
for4ll memberaandanyoriewhols
Interested in the club. May 13, 4

Restricted to campus ar&aonly.
FREE LANDLORD tenant In•
formation pamphlets avallable at
the Student Legal Assistance
Center.Room152Atwood.
.
·

st
~;,

~ersonals

1

=~=ly nu~!!i1=8f:re~l!~sJl°r:i
Fruth, 25,&.9359. Bud and Judi
Jones, 1·21&-7~2125, Emily, MN.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Guillerma
Servldumbrel JIii.
TO THE BASEMENT guy with the
brown sexy eyes and black T-shlr1:
Thanks for keeping us occupied.

H~:~t

11

Everyone ls welcome.

d~:m. ~

~~°';?,T~R~
3191torevaluatlonandaupportlve
services. Free drug analysis Is
ava11able.
..
WOMEN'S INFORQTION LINE
toll free. Call 1-800--852-9744 for
Information on
legal and
economlcrljjhtsofwomen.
SAYE MONEY ON theatre ticket•:
for the ~ n t . Avallable' at
Atwood •maln deak 7 a.m. to 10
p.m.dally.
CHECK THE ATWOOD main desk
torloatarticlea.
·

=t~or"::.=: call Scott at
STUDENT SENATE Here'a your
opportunity to exp,eaa youl'Mlf.
MNtlnga ~ Thu,-ctay 6 p.m. In
theCMcPenneyRoomlnAtwood.

:~ny°':.::ft~~~~~At=
available.
ATWOOD MAIN DESK haa a wide
assortment of maazlnes and
candy.

·=EEfn!~"~~- • ~
F'9Ntyle and ultimate. We

'"day.

~ ~ ~.:Ht!,:.y••··~~,.~
Student -An Union Galle,y. KVAL

::::lay~deslreatocome
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT

=f•t~~:NNAN "To Be A~·
nounced". Presentation ot almple
I
0
1;~1:,: ~~~ tra:,~~:.:!,
mysell. StudentArtUnlonG.lllery.
KVALMay14thru20.
·
RAPE AWARENESS DAY! Mov 12
In Atwood. FIims, alldea, In•

~

!~:;!

=

:::~hedwh:;- a1~':8ot1=
problems. 255-3191.
AL-ANON MEmNGS Thuradaya 5

~:~~~~~y).

A lime of ca~ng
• CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Chrlatlan Ministry ·meeti ngs
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Atwood: Join us for Bible study,

_

~~~~11:J~~a~~~=lt~~na~ Slu~;n~
Life and Development Office,
Atwood Memorial Center) Is
requir~ for equipment chltek-out
use.
OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL SCS
Volleyball Club Invites all In•
terestedtoplayVBlnBArdonPark
(acroas frolTI AO bulldlng) · trvery
Mon. and Wed. from3:30 - 6p.m.
ATWOOD RENT~L CENTER will
be open 11·1 p.m. over apriilg
qi.iarter break for canoe, tent, and
camplngeq~mentrental.

~ :~
I

~:J:.

I;

M£E~6 ~ u t · ~
residence. S5donatln. RSVP form•
ava1lable In HAH main office, due
on May 13th.

:.=:::·=;:::::======
.

R~ligibn

ri:~~~ ~:~~~a118~~:~t ; : .

2095.

QUINCY: How about another late
night walk? Have • good time
when you go home th\1 weekend I
Doorknob! .
SUE. SHEENA 18 safe with me, as
YOU kQltW4he Is a Punk Rocker.
Clem.
RANDY 8 . For the put two years
.all you've done la stared at that
blonde. The year Is almost over,
whenareyougolngto .a skherout?
~~~~~l~~::,~~~~~r:_tJ .&art

Quality
Printed

Wa · eel

Room. 7 p.m.
OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL

SCS

(across from Ad. Building) every
Mon. and Wed. from 3:30-6 p.m. ...
WANTED: HOUSING for lnt'l
Student, during break. May 23June .8th. Please contact Sally or
Paulat255-3284. '
MISSION SUNDAY Pancake
Breakfast May 18 fro~ 10 a.m.-1

•

RESUMES

F~r The' Progressive Student.

WE INVITE YOU to learn more
about the Baha'i Fa1th by at•
0a~•;
::.~:~:s ono~u.r a:f

i;~:!

lntheJerdeRoom l n~twood.
WELCOME
FIRST
United"
MethodlSt Chureh ~ ,Ave.
Worahlp Seivlces 9
~
a.m.

- FEATURING • TYPESETTING .
• CHOICE

Of

INK COLOR

CHOICE OF FINE PAPERS & ENVELOP~$
Fast Quality Work at a Reasonable Price . .

CONTINENTAL PRESS INC

•
•
34 N.E. Riverside Drtff / St. Cloud, MN

KNOW JESUS? Come ~ - - - - - - - --2 5.,1.,-.,SB.,7_5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
to Agape Fellowahip In _Christ.
Itasca Room Atwood. Thursday, 7

~~~~~z~~::

1!:~Tuesday
at 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
are welcome to come and join us.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Chrlallan
Ministry meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Atwood. Join us for Bible study,
fellowship and prayer. Questions?
C&l~y 255-4304 or Steve ,253-

~:;eed~I go:-~ !~';8v"os 1~e;:r~1~: ~iDOoR M~SS at Barden Park, •
$2persludent.
...,...-~h Ave. and 7th St. S. MavM, 11
WOMEN'S CENTER Fundra/ser a.m. Sponsored by Newman
Garage Sale, Sat. and Sun. May 17 Center. If weather Is lnclemenl , at
ana"18, 9 a.m, 19 7 p.m. 1420 South Newman.

~~~~~:~n~:~.

~:fs~::ry ~~~e~roit::02~ •
Rapids. Access :::~~-1-~~~~~DT~e!~~y Tnh~~s~
5825.
IRHA, AN ORGANIZATION for - Atwood Llttle Theatre. Come and
HELP THE CAMPUS. Help you, the Residence Halt student . enjoy good teaching and good
yourself . Jo in the Sludent For lnlormatlon call our office. ,.10,.110,;w~•;,;;hl~p..,,
·
. Foundation. Olllce In 222C Al· 4694, or stop by Carol Hall 204. I"\
wood. Pff?>ne 3805. Get Involved and have lun.
.
SCS MARKETING CLUB meets· WOMEN'S STODIES Resource
every Wednesday al 11 a.m. In Center offers you research

=======""

::.~~gL~~~ez~~w:~~fr:~mental
Council meets every Wednesday
morning at 7 In Enga's cate.
Everyone lswetcome.
PSI . CI--II PSYC C 1ub meets every

-~=~i!~
~nt,c:~:~ec~~jy :a~~I::~
cup of coffee. Come vlsl l us.
8

Lawrence Hall, Rm. 16.
INFORMATION ON
Federal
Studenl Aid PrO(lrams. calt- toll

·
===

:
.
.
WANTEDTO BUYctas,rl ngs. cau
. 253-6435alter8p.m.
WANTED: caretaker couple !or
apartment complex. 253-3572.
MOVING? TOO MUCH to take?
Children's program at ''Woman
House" could use small wooden
kitchen type tables and chairs. To
donate, call 253-6900 and &rrange
pick-uptime.

·~~~~~~~l~u7~::Lo~~rc~~y ~~~()

p.m:.c'Zi~~~e: I:;-~✓~~~l:.~d:~I p~~

:o 6
A~ELLOWSHIP In Christ
meet, Thursday at 7 p.m. In the
ltascaRoom, Atwood.
asu ■IILE STUDY every Tuesday
at 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
arewe1cometojolnus.
PRAYER EVERY DAY In the Rud
Room, Atwood (downstairs by ttfe

1

call 25_1-4878 for .·

EASTMAN FAMILY swim and gym SOMEONE YOU LOVE may be RIDES WANTED to Human
Is a time set aside for . SCS sexually assaulted! "Rape: It's Relations at Bemidji for either
facullylstalflstudent famllles to everyone's problem!" Rape sesslon.Call252-0856or252-3357.
utlllze-the facility. Chlldren, under · Awitreness Day May 121
~-'=='='
1s·yeara muat be accompanied by "DIAMONDS" engagement nngs
• 'It parent at all times. A and precious atone Jew"elry, 30-35

II

ffleeung,

~~~~~s=

1 Transportation _

YouR• RESUME.,...,.. ·

~~ ~t~

at_,Atwood
SCS OUTINGS meetings. Come
help plan aprlng activities
Tueldays 4 p.m. In the Outings
Center, Atwood Lower Level.
CONCERNED ABOUT energy?
Join the Soft Energy Altematlvn
Organtutlon. We meet ,rvery
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In th~
MIHIHlppr Room, Atwood.
Eve,yonelawelcome.
KARATE CLUB mee1- a.very
Tue:aclly and Thursday from 3:30-5
p.m. In the Eatman Hall South

::~.':.~
Room.
OPEN .RAP HHlon: Every
Thu- 8:30-10 Lm. Health
Service Conference Room., For

studs and precious stone Jewelry, [ '" ' and
30-35 percent below retall. can
Margo Olson at Dlamon<i Brokers,
2~2095.
WILL WJ;UTE. prepare, type and LOST ROOM KEY 413, call Mort
have your resume printed. 251· 255-,«9'.

-~~;~m·.=~.....
Recreation
:;:.
.l.!;;=;;;:;=;=;a;;=;a;;=::;=; rir~~\ri~ly,
1

r:::~r T:.r~tu~~c

Mi~llaneous

UP■

11 ~1~!:

i~~~~:!h

BYRD AND GANO If we keep this
up we won't be able to play the
underdogs anymore!
IF YOU' RE TALKING that lhls Is a
game tor love, not money, you're
talking to the wrong person ...crm
"TERRY, LINDA, Carmen, Bruce,
Karen, RU ready for CSU Summer
Oays?·PTLIII G9t Paychedlll
ROUGH IT wilderness cat»ns with
garden spots. One bedroom $50,
twO bedroom $125. Wild fruit, etc.,

:~~ ~•n~~~~~~ rings~~~n~D!~;

SOLAR ENERGY lecture and
dlscu11lon aponsored by Solt
, Energy Alternatives. Lecture at SI.
Cloud Public Library May 27, 7
p.m.
.. RAPE"
Everyone's Problem !"
Speakers discuss the medlcal,
legal, and emotional aspects of
sexual auault. Monday, May 12th,
Civic-Penny Room •.

::/j

Wedl'lesclay ·at 11 a.m. EB ·B208.
We have some exciting Ideas In
the planning. Everyone Interested
In psychology Is welcome to Join
us. For Information contact Brad
253-e843 or Mary 255-3278. See
you there.
CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m.
Lewis and Clar1c., Thursday. Call
Kathy255;0113.
UTVS MEETS each Monday In the
Mlsslulppl Room, Atwood at 4

SUMMER VACANCIES lor men
and women. Furnished apar1•
ments, utllltles pakt, laundry
facllltles and parking avallable.
free 800-638-8700 ·o·r write Bureau Two blocks from campus. ca1I
of StUdent Financial Aid; Box 8-4, lrene, 252·1059.
Wa.ahlngton; oc 20044.
FOR SUMMER, beautiful, quiet, 3 :
STEARNS COUNTY Social Setvlce bedroom apartment for 3.4
wants volunteers to visit elderly, responsible males. Close to
also for ottier project~. Three~ campus, furnished, uUIIUes paid,
hc,yrs a week for a year com- parking 101 , on busllne. 253-8850.
mltment.
Contact
Pete NON.SMOKING FEMALE to share ·
Thelsmann,255-6045.
hfnuc~~de:
STATE COUNCIL FOR the Handlcapped toll free number 1-800- laundry, off-street parking. June 1.
, 652-9747. They provide ln- 2~5798or251-8773.

UTVS
l=========
UTVSWATCHUTVSWATCH 1JTVS
watch UTVS. UTVS In on Fridays
alt dayJn the Sunken Lounge.

Recycle this Chronicle -

Mon. & Tues.
between
10 a.m. -Sp.m. only

16 SCSChronide Friday. May 9, 1NO

'Rape: It's Everyone's Problem' theme for Monday
b)' Cyn.lhia Sttlhammtr
Assodalt Edilor

Room where speakers will b~ heard begi nni ng a1 7
p.m.
Speaking on the medical aspcc1 of rape will be
Someone you love may be raped--wha1 would you Belly Turck from 1he S1. Cloud Hospital. Roger
do, where would you go?
•
Van Heel. the Count y A11orney, will talk a bou1 1he
Rape Awareness Day Monday is an attempt to .. legal side of rape and Joan Pilo1, director Of the Rape
answer these questions and 10 dispel myths Crisis Center, will speak abou1 the emotional aspcc1s
surrounding rape, according to Diane Drosscl and of rape and the importance of foll ow-up counceling
Linda Snouffer, two Or the pc:QPle who organized the for victims. A rape victim will al.So discussnlr exevent. The 1hcmi of the day will be " Ra pe: l! 's pcrienccs.
Everyone's Problem."
\.
"Rape is not jus1 a women's problem ," Drossel
"Rape is shown as on.ly happening to the young, said . ''Our purpose is 1o crC31e awareness.··
.,.
beautifol women,.,. Drosscl said. "It 's never shown
"Rape affcc1 s • old people, young people,
as haP,pcning ·to old women grocery shopping or everyone," Snouffer said. "We ..wan1 10 present rhe
retarded people on their way to school .··
fac1 s and dispel my1hs. One big myth is that women
Shor1 fi!,rris and a slide show will be shown in the ask to be raped . That 's just n01. true."
Atwood Sunken Lounge from 10 a.m . until 4 p.m . ,
One of the short film s which will be shown in the
Full-length' films will be shown in the Civic-Penney Sunken Lounge is entitled ' Acquaintance Rape.

" Eighty percent of the rape victims are .raped by
someo ne 1hey know," Drossel said . "The big
problem is 1ha1 women arc-afraid 10 report a rape by
someone they know . We want lO stress 1he import'llnce o f repor1ing rape. even if you don ' 1 intend
to prosecule ."
" We want 10 let people know who they can go lo,
who's available in this community to help," Snouffer
said .
"Rape is not talked about," Drossel said . " It 's
like the bauered women's shelter. People 'd idn't talk
abou1 i1 and said there was no p(oblem with batlcred
women and now the shelu:r is really used. It's always
full.
' 'Rape is a criminal, violent ac1. It's not sex, "
Drossel concluded.
The other films to be shown arc Rope Alert, The
Reality of Rope and Rape: Preventive Inquiry.

Draft
c.ntlnulld from page .1

was based on a healthy
skepticism of government. "
.,T.hcre have been many
. instances in the past where the
United States has wanted to
use troops lo protect a dictator, " Prevost said.
"In Angola between 1975
a'nd 1976, a civil war wasgoingon to sec who would control
the country after the Port ug uesc
left.
White
suprcnlacist · South . Africa,
along with the United States,
ploucd 10-in1Crvene in the wir
by using the CIA ," Prevost
::~ITe~C:~;:sjtt~~. ~O~~
El Salvador. he added.
·After thC Nicaraguan
revolution in 1979, Congress
~ ·appropriated $5 .,7 i;nillion to
the dictator of El Salvador and
also sent military advisers.
"And we all know wh~t they
called the first mili1a·ry personnel iil Vie1nam ," Prevost
said.
·
.
· ' 'There is no situation in the
world today where the use of
American troops would be
beneficial," Prevost $3,id. " It
might benefit those who want
10 dominate the Third World,
but is that what we want?"

··~
.

-

We just spent abotJt,$1000 ~

·

Bang&Oufsen.
We coud have spent less, but then we woulm't own
Bang& OkJf$en. .-:-You know. when you're •
jusi staning oul, spending
r~~l!~sfem
,.

~t?s:.

•

.

r '

t;

t~hes on lhc front panel take care of every.:
can even pre-set five FM stations 'for instant
sagoodcxampleoflhe Bang&Olufsen

:!ero:!'il~:C.~~~:s!,~t:i~C:~t:::~~

seems to fall afittJe short
of making sense.
where people live. We like that.
But the f8Ct is
,
We matched ouf':receiver with Bang &
-that music is important to
·
Olufsen's 2402 turntable. A single touch and We have
our life. more important
music. Everything else-is automatic-cueing. electron it
than a lot of other things.
·
. s ~ control. ai:iti-skating- this tum table has just
And. when' you're al all serious about having music
been designed to take care of itself.
around. you're jusl anractcd to Bang & Olufsen.
We finished up our system with Bang &
Bang & Olufsen components let you get closer to the
Olufsen's S-40 loudspeakers. Their linear phase
. music. they make music easy, nalOraJ. a part of your ·
response gives us music that fills our room . yet without
life. To us that's value. the blurriness you might expect from smaller speakers. ·
T~e a look ~t their 1900 rec:c:ivert'rexample. Also. ifs easy to see.that the people who~rnade these
speakers know how to work with wood.
They call it a furniture qual_ity finish.
Fonunately. they haven't seen the rest
of our furniture .
~
·
But we feel the best part .ibout ·
buying Bang & Olufscn is knowing lhat
we havcn'tjusl added more things to our
life ."we·ve improved the way we live .
And that makes sense to us.

Bang&Olufsen ..--

Crossroads
Bhopptng Center
st. Cloud, ll.n.
612-263-8866_
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